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IS YOUR NETWORK GROWTH STRAINING YOUR MARGINS?
Expanding broadband services to new markets o en requires new opera ons maturity. Maintaining a high-quality customer experience
is cri cal to this expansion process, and keeping your network healthy is key. Unfortunately, staﬃng a highly qualified NOC is a huge
expense that accounts for the vast majority of cost to provide services.
Outsourcing this service to the right partner can relieve the stress on your business while maintaining service revenue margins. However,
it also introduces new risk, because you are adding another component to your network opera ons and customer rela onships. You need
to be confident in the partner and their engagement in your business health. The key to finding a partner that understands your business
and your needs is asking the right ques ons during the evalua on process. Here is a list of key things you should ask that get to the heart
of the technical details, the service structuring, the rela onships involved and the costs:
1) What types of equipment do you monitor and manage?
2) From an access and visibility perspec ve, how does your NOC manage our network? Describe how you remotely monitor and access
our infrastructure to provide this managed service.
3) What is your NOC coverage schedule and how is it staﬀed to ensure you can assist us with our specific network deployment?
4) Do you proac vely monitor device and link health to iden fy poten al problems early? How can you minimize the impact to service
quality when incidents do happen?
5) What metrics do you track to measure network health and how do you react when these metrics are out of spec?
6) How will you work with our staﬀ to resolve incidents? What is your partner workflow process and how do we integrate our opera ons
staﬀ with your service?
7) How do you handle communica ons with us and with our customers? Describe this process, including:
a. Do you interact directly with our customers and if so, how do you brand those interac ons to maintain our
customer rela onship?
b. If we maintain the customer contact, how do we receive the informa on from you that we need to further
the problem resolu on with our customer?
c. What is the escala on process in the cases where we may not feel we’ve got the right resource handling our
issue?
8) How is this managed service tracked and reported? What business metrics do you provide to us so we can be sure this partnership is
working well?
9) How do you structure service charges? Do we pay flat monthly? Per device? Per subscriber? Per incident?
10) What makes your service a be er fit for our business than your compe tor’s services?
The above ques ons get to the cri cal components of a managed NOC partnership, and can ensure that your business benefits from
outsourcing these ac vi es without pu ng your customer experience in jeopardy. Good answers to these ques ons mean you and your
NOC partner can work together closely and profitably.
Finley Engineering Company can provide solid answers to these ques ons and others you may have regarding this type of service. Please
call us to find out more about how we can be the right partner as you grow your broadband business with our managed NOC services for
your network and your subscribers.
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